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INDEPEND ENT A UDITOR'S RE PORT

To the Mernbers of the School Board
New Boston School District
New Boston, New Hampshire

Report on the Financial Statements

Adverse ond UnnrodiJied Opinions

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governrnental activities, major fund, and aggregate rernaining fund

information of the New Boston School District as of and for the year ended June 30, 2022, and the related notes to the financial

statements, which collectively comprise the School District's basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents.

Summary of Opinions

Opinion Unit
Governmental Activities
General Fund
Aggregate Remaining Fund Infonnation

Type of Opinion
Adverse
Unrnodified
[]rrnrodified

Adverse Opinion on Governmental Activities

In our opinion, because of the significance of the matter described in the "Basis for Adverse Opinion on Governmental Activities"

pu.ug.uih, the financial statements referred to above do not present fairly the financial position of the governmental activities of
itr. N"* Boston School District, as of June 30,2022, or the changes in financial position thereof for the year then ended in

accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Unmodified Opinions

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all rnaterial respects, the respective financial position of
the nrajor fund and aggregate remaining fund information of the New Boston School District as of June 30,2022, and the respective

changes in financial position and the respective budgetary comparison for the general fund for the year then ended in accordance

with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of Arnerica.

Bnsis for Opinions

We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America (GAAS). Our

responsibilities under those standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial

Staternents" section of our report. We are required to be independent of the New Boston School District and to meet our other

ethical responsibilities, in aciordance with the relevant ethical requirernents relating to our audit. We believe that the audit

evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinions.

Bosis for Adverse Opinion on Governmentil Activilies

As discussed in Note 12-B to the financial statements, management has not recorded the long-term costs of retirement health care

costs and obligations for other postemployment benefits in the governrnental activities. Accounting principles generally accepted

in the United States of America require that those costs be recorded. which would increase the assets, liabilities, decrease the net

positiol, and increase the expenses of the governrnental activities. The amount by which this departure would affect the assets,

liabilities, net position, and expenses on the governrnental activities has not been detennined.
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Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Statements

The New Boston School District's management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements

in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America, and for the design, implementation,

and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is required to evaluate whether there are conditions or events, considered in the

aggregate, that raise substantial doubt about the New Boston School District's ability to continue as a going concem for twelve

months beyond the financial statement date, including any currently known information that may raise substantial doubt shortly

thereafter.

Aaditor's Responsibilitiesfor the Audit of tlte Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinions. Reasonable assurance is a

high level of assurance but is not absolute assurance and therefore is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
GAAS will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from

fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations,

or the override of internal control. Misstatements are considered material if there is a substantial likelihood that, individually or

in the aggregate, they would influence the judgment made by a reasonable user based on the financial statements.

In performing an audit in accordance with GAAS, we:

. Exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit.
r Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or etror, and design

and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. Such procedures include examining, on a test basis, evidence

regarding the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements.

r Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate

in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the New Boston School

District's internal control. Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made

by management, as well as evaluate the overall presentation of the financial statements.
. Conclude whether, in our judgment, there are conditions or events, considered in the aggregate,that raise substantial

doubt about the New Boston School District's ability to continue as a going concern for a reasonable period of time.

We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit, significant audit findings, and certain internal control related matters that we identified during the audit.

Change in Accounting Principle

As discussed in Note 2-C to the financial statements, in the fiscal year 2022, the School District adopted new accounting guidance,

Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No.87, Leases. Our opinions are not modified with respect to this

matter.

Required Supplementary Information - Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that

the following be presented to supplement the basic financial statements:

r Management's Discussion and Analysis,
o Schedule of the School District's Proportionate Share of Net Pension Liability,
. Schedule of School District Contributions - Pensions,
e Schedule of the School District's Proportionate Share of Net Other Postemployment Benefits Liability,
e Schedule of School District Contributions - Other Postemployment Benefits, and

r Notes to the Required Supplementary Information

Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards

Board, who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate

operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information

in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of Atnerica, which consisted of inquiries of

2
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management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with management's

responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial
statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not

provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance.

Supplementary Information - Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that

collectively comprise the New Boston School District's basic financial statements. The combining and individual fund schedules

are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of the basic financial statements.

The combining and individual fund schedules are the responsibility of management and were derived from and relate directly to
the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements. Such information has been subjected

to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures including
comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic

financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing

standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the combining and individual fund schedules are

fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole.

January 23,2023

Concord, New Hampshire

{
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MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

As management of the New Boston School District ("District"), we offer readers of the District's Financial

Statements this narrative overview and analysis of the financial activities of the District for the year ended

June 30, 2022.We encourage readers to consider the information presented here in conjunction with the

District's financial statements.

1. Financial Highlights

r The assets and defemed outflow of resources of the District fell short of its liabilities and deferued

inflows of resources at the close of the most recent year by $(2,477,658) (net position). Of this

amount, ($3,709,671) (unrestricted net position),had it been positive, may have been used to meet

the government's ongoing obligations to citizens and creditors. The negative unrestricted net

position is attributable to the reporting of the District's proportional share of the actuarially

determined retirement system's unfunded pension liability less the system's net position ("net

pension liability"). Reporting the District's proportional share of the net pension liability does not

impact the District's ability to meet its curent obligations.
r The District's total net position changed by $479,614 ($2,957 ,272 in FY 21).

o As of the close of the current fiscal year, the District's governmental funds reported a combined

ending fund balance of $2,489,759, a change of $331,264 in comparison with the prior year

$2,158,495.
r At the end of the curent fiscal year, the District had $1,128,091 remaining in unassigned fund

balance. This money is available for spending at the District Town Meeting's discretion or for tax

relief. In addition, $625,000 has been assigned and retained for contingency in accordance with
RSA 198:4-bIL

r Per GASB Statement Nos 68 and 7 | , the District is required to record its related share of net pension

liability of the New Hampshire Retirement System. The net pension liability is the District's
proporlionate share of the retirement system's actuarially determined unfunded pension liability
less the system's net position. This amount is reported only on the govemment-wide financial

statements and has no impact on the fund financial statements of the District. At the end of the most

recent year, our net pension liability is $5,222,776.

2. Over.view of the tr'inancial Statements

This discussion and analysis is intended to serve as an introduction to the District's basic financial

statements. The District's basic financial statements are comprised of four components: l) government-

wide financial statements, 2) fund financial statements, 3) notes to the financial statements, and 4)

required supplementary information. This repoft also contains other supplementary information in

addition to the basic financial statements themselves.

Government-wide tr'inancial Statements.

The government-wide financial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad overview of
the District's finances, in a manner similar to a private-sector business.

The statement of net position presents information on all of the District's assets and deferred outflows

of resources and liabilities and defered inflows of resources, with the difference between the items

reported as net position. Over time, increases or decreases in net position may serve as a useful indicator

whether the financial position of the District is improving or deteriorating.

The statement of activities presents information showing how the District's net positior-r changed during

the most recent fiscal year. All changes in net position are reported as soon as the underlying event

4



givirrg rise to the change occurs, regardless of the lime o.f relaled cash flotvs. TltLts, reventtes atrd

expenses are reported in this staterlent for some items tltat rvill lesult itt caslt florvs itt firttrre flscal

periods (e.g. eanred but uttused vacatiolr leave).

The goverrrmeutal activities of the District include administratiort, ittstt'uctiolt, support servtces.

opelatiorrs arrd rrrailrtenance. transportatiou, artd rtort-ittstrttctiottal services.

Funtl Financial Statements . Aftmd is a group of related accolurts that is used to maintairt control over

resources that have been segregated for specific activities or objectives. The District, like other state

and local govenllents, uses fund accounting to ensure attd demonstrate compliance with fittatrce-

related legal requirerneltts. All of the funds of the District are goventmental funds.

Governmentnl Funtls. Governnrcnlal Funds are used to account for essentially the saure furtctions

reported as govenrmental actittities in the government-wide financial statements. However, unlike the

govenrnrent-wide financial statements, governrnental fund financial statements focus ot7 near-lernl
inflo.vls and oulflou,s of spendable resources, as well as on balances of spendable resources available

at the end of tlie fiscal year. Such information may be useful in evaluating a governnlent's llear-terrn

fi nancing requirements.

Because the focus of governmental funds is narrower than that of the government-wide financial
statements, it is useful to compare the information presented to governmenl funds with similar
infornration presented for governntent activities in the government-wide financial statements. By doing
so, readers may better understand the long-term irnpact of the District's near-term financing decisions.

Both the governlnental funds balance sheet and the governmental funds statement of revennes

expenditures and changes in fund balances provide a reconciliation to facilitate this comparison

between gov e rn m e n t a I fun ds an d gov e rnntent al a ctiv it i e s.

The District maintains four individual governmental funds. Information is presented in the

govenlnental funds balance sheet and in the governmental funds statement of revenues, expetrditures,

and changes in fund balances for the general fund which is considered to be a major fund. Data frorn

the otlrer three funds are combined into a single, aggregated presentation. Individual fund data for each

of these non-major governmental funds is provided in the form of combining statemenls elsewhere in

this reporl.

The District adopts an aunual appropriated budget for its general, food service, altd gratrts funds. A
budgetary comparison statement has been provided for the major general fund to demonstrate

compliance with this budget.

Notes to the Financial Statements. The notes provide additional information that is essential to a full
runderstanding of the data provided in the government-wide and fund financial statements.

Other Information. In addition to the basic financial statements and accompanying notes, this repofi
also presents requirecl supplementary inforruation lhal is required to be disclosed by accounting

principles generally accepted in the United States of America which includes this management

discussion and analysis, the Schedule of School District's Proporlioned share of Net Pension Liability,
Schedule of School District Contributions - Pensions, Schedule of the District's Proportionate Share

of the Net Other Postenployment Benefits Liability, Schedule of the District Contributiorts - Other

Postemployment Benefits. Other supplementary information is presented for purposes of additional

analysis and is not a required part of the financial statements. Tlris includes the combinitrg and

individual fund schedules.
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3. Government-wide tr'inancial Analysis

As noted earlier, net position may serve over time as a useful indicator of government's financial
position. In the case of the District, assets and defered outflows of resources fell short of the liabilities
and deferred inflows of resources by $2,477,658 at the close of the most recent fiscal year.

The largest portion of the District's net position $1,127,623, reflects its investment in capital assets

(e.g., land, buildings, machinery, and equipment and furnishings), less any related debt used to acquire

those assets that is still outstanding. The District uses these capital assets to provide seryices to citizens;

consequently, these assets are not available for future spending. Although the District's investment in

its capital assets is reported net of related debt, it should be noted that the resources needed to repay

this debt must be provided from other sources, since the capital assets themselves cannot be used to

liquidate these liabilities.

The following is a summary of condensed statement of net position and statement of activities for
government-wide financial data for the current and prior fiscal years.

New Boston School District's Condensed Statement of Net Position

Summary of Net Position

Governmental Activities

2022 2021

o

Change

202t-2022

Current and Other Assets

Capital Assets

Total Assets

Deferred Outflows of Resources

Long-Term Liabilities Outstanding

Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities

Deferred Inflows of Resources

Net Investment in Capital Assets

Restricted Net Position

Unrestricted Net Position

Total Net Position $ (2,4'.77,6s8) $ (2,es7 ,272) -16.22%

$3,846,003

1,154,440

$ 2,543,888

1,228,303

5l.l9Yo
-6.0t%

3256%

-31.89o/o

-30.19%

-r0.94%

5,000,443

1,502,405

5,901,515

333,842

3,772,191

2,205,959

8,454,052

374,844

6,235,357

2,745,149

1,t27,623

104,390

(3,709,671)

8,828,896

106,526

-29.38o/o

2476.98o/o

-7.020

852.29%

-tI.27%

1,212,718

10,962
(4,180,952)

6



Sumnrarl, of Changes in Net Positiort

Govclnrnental u\ct ir it ics

2022

Anrount

2021

Ar.r.rount

$

Diflbrence

o/

D ill elence

Reve n u es:

Progranr Revenue:

Char-ues for Services

Operating Grants and Contributions

General Revenue:

School District Assessment

Unlestricted Grants

M iscellaneous & lnterest

Total Revenues

Expenses:

Inslluct ion

Support Services:

Student

Instructional staff
General Administration
Execut ive Administration
School Administration
Opelation and Maintenance of Plant

Student Transp ortation

Noninstructional Services

Total Expenses

Change in Net Position

Net Positon, beginning

Net Position. ending

16,430.890 16,735,889 (304.999)

s t2.492
59 r .200

1 1,1 99.668

4,497,031

130,499

$ 10.064

733.762

10.621,468

5,304. r 53

66,442

$ 2.428

(t42.562)

578"200

\807.122)
64.057

l9.44Yo

-24.1\Yo

5.16%

-l'7.95Yo

49.09%

-l .86Yo

$f2,565,388 $13,144,511 $ (s79,t23) -4.61%

-30.0r %

-t4.88%
-62.53yo

-2.760

-7.790h

-23.32%

t4.82%
46.02Yo

593,071

219,096

3 8,03 5

488,769

520,448

557,814

739,326
)14 1,)q

'771,027

2s1,696

61,8r8
502"269

560,98 r

687,88'l

629,750

123,787

(177,956)
(32,600)

(23,783)

( r 3,500)
(40.533)

( I 30,073)

109,576

105,542

15,951,276 16,733,726 (782,4s0) -4.91%

479,614
(2,957,272)

2,163
(2,9s9,435)

4'77,451

2,163

99.ss%

-0.0'7Yr

$ (2,477,6s8) $ (2,e5 7,272) $ 479,614 -19.36%

1



Governmental Activities. As noted above, governmental activities net position changed by $479,614.
Key elements of this change are as follows:

Governmental Activities

Total net change in governmental funds fund balance:

General Fund

Other Governmental Funds

Depreciation expense, net ofcapital asset additions

Change in notes payable

Change in accrued interest payable

Change in compensated absencces

Change in net pension liability, net ofdeferred resources

Change in net OPEB liability, net of deferred resources

Total net change

General Fund

Other Governmental Funds

Food Service Fund

Student Activity Funds

$ 232,903

98,361

331,264

(73,863)

(tl,232)
583

(107,500)

301,586

38,776

$ 479,614

4. Financial Analysis of the Government's X'unds

As noted earlier, fund accounting is used to ensure and demonstrate compliance with finance-related

legal requirements.

Governmental Funds. The focus of the District's governmentalfunds is to provide information on near-

term inflows, outflows, and balances of spendable resources. Such information is useful in assessing

the District's financing requirements. In particular, unassigned fund balance may serve as a useful

measure of a government's net resources available for spending at the end for the fiscal year.

As of the end of the current fiscal year, the District's governmental funds reported combined ending

fund balances of $2,489,759, which is a change of $331,264 ($2, I 5 8,495 in FY2 I ) in comparison with
the prior year. Key elements of this change are as follows:

Governmental Funds

$2,336,614

104,390

49,755

Total $2,489,759

5.

The general fund is what most people think of as "the budget" since it is the fiscal point of the First
Session of Annual Meeting (Deliberative) and largely supported by locally raised taxes. The general

fund ended the fiscal yearwith an unassigned fund balance of $1,753,091 of which $1,128,091 will
be returned to the taxpayers in 2022-2023 and $625,000 will be retained in accordance with RSA

198:4-bIL
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COMMENTS ON GENERAL F'UND BUDGET COMPARISONS (SEE EXHIBIT D-1)

o General fund actual revenues totaling $15,841,349 exceeded budgeted revenues by $19,690 (.1%)

o Local sources totaling $105,005 exceeded budget by $15,045 due to a combination of over

collection of tuition revenue and under estimation of local revenue sources.

o State sources totaling $4,530,782 exceeded budget by $8,751 this amount is attributed to state

revenues being slightly higher than expected.
o Federal sources totaling $5,894 fell short of budget by $4,106 due to less than expected

Medicaid reimbursements.

o General fund expenditures totaling $15,678,304 were less than appropriation totaling $17,160,378 by

$1,482,074.

olnstruction totaling $12,470,764 was below budget by $1,117,072 primarily due to under

expenditures in tuition charges to the Goffstown School District, as well as lower salary and

benefits costs at New Boston Central School due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

o Student Transportation totaling 5739,326 was lower than the budget of $942,311 by $202,985.
This was a result of combining bus routes due to driver shortages.

o Support Services- Student totaling $604,483 was lower than the budget amount of $743,225

with a variance of $138,742. This variance is largely attributed to changes in student support

needs, and challenges filling paraprofessional vacancies.

6. Capital r sset and Tleht Administration

Capital Assets. The District's investment in capital assets for its governmental activities as of June 30,

2022, amounted to $1,154,440 (net of accumulated depreciation). This investment in capital assets

includes land, buildings and building improvements, machinery and equipment, and furnishings. The

total change in the District's investment in total capital assets for the cument year was $73,863 as

evidenced below:

Capital Assets at Year End

Governmental Activities

$ 6,770

4,255,772

129,342

(3,237,444)

$ 6,770

4,255,772

129,342

(3,163,5 8l )

June 30,

2022

June 30,

202r

%

Change

2021-2022

0.00%
0.00o/o

0.00%

2.33%

Land

Buildings & Building Improvements

Machinery, Equipment & Furnishings

Less: Accumulated Depreciation

Total $ 1,154,440 s 1,228,303 -6.0r%

9
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Additional information on the District's capital assets can be found in the notes to the financial
statements at Note 5.

Long-Term Debt

The table below illustrates the long-term debt of the District as of June 30,2022. The compensated

balances were calculated on vacation days and retirement stipend days for all eligible employees for
compensation at retirement. In accordance with GASB 68, the calculated value of the unfunded state

retirement to the District for FY 2022 is noted, Note 10.

Long-Term Debt Outstanding at Year End

Governmental Activities

Compensated Absences

Notes Payable

Pension Related Liability
Net Other postemployment benefits liability

Total

June 30,

202t

Yo

Change

2021-2022

-54.43%
-41.88Yr

50.04o/o

12.75%

$ 8,454,052 43.2s%

June 30,

2022

$ 197,s00

26,817

5,222,776

454,422

$ 5,901 ,5 l 5

$ 90,000
I 5,585

7,836,085

512,382

Future BudsetarY Imnlications

Significant activities or events, which will have an impact on future district finances, include:

o Estimating revenues and expenditures for the Grants Fund remains challenging. In FY 22 for
example, the District budgeted $110,000, yet received and expended$229,285 in mostly federal

grants. The District anticipates additional funding from ESSER II and ESSER III grant funds

through FY 24-25.
o The financial impact of COVID -19 remains a challenge in terms of expenses and revenues. The

budget for fiscal year 2022-23 does not include COVID-I9 related expenses. State adequacy

grants are based on student attendance, free and reduced meal counts and a variety of other

factors that are directly impacted by the pandemic.

o The State shifting cost responsibilities to local governments may have an impact on taxation

calculation.
o The unassigned Fund Balance established in this audit is intended to be returned at tax rate

setting in November.
o Future budgets will continue to be developed based on actual expenditures in prior years, in

particular reviewing salary and benefits. Additionally, a more accurate approach to revenues is

be implemented focusing on funding derived from tuitions and other local sources.

7. @iqr
This financial report is designed to provide a general overview of the District's financing for allthose
with an interest in the District's finances. Questions, concerning any of the information provided in
this report or requests for additional financial information should be addressed to the Office of the

Business Administrator, C/O SAU#19, l1 School Street, Goffstown, New Hampshire 03045.

l0
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EXI.IIBITA
NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Stutenrcnt o.f Net Positiott

June 30, 2022

Governmental

Act ivities

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents

Other receivables

Intergovernmental receivable

lnventory
Prepaid items

Capital assets, not being depreciated

Capital assets, net of accunrulated depreciation

Total assets

DEFERRED OUTFT,OWS OF RESOURCES

Anrounts related to pensions

Amounts related to other posternploynrent beneflts

Total deferred outflorvs of resources

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable

Acclued salaries and benefits

Intergovernmental p ay able

Noncurrent obligations :

Due within one year

Due in more than one year

Total liabilities

DEFBRRED INFT,OWS OF RESOURCES

Unavailable revenue - assessment

Unavailable revenue - grants

Amounts related to pensions

Amounts related to other postemployment benefits

Total defered inflows of lesources

NET POSITION
Net investment in capital assets

Restricted

Unrestricted

Total net position

s 3,262.061

7.957

565.809

6.099

4.07'7

6,7',70

1.147 .670

5,000,443

1.452,9t8
49-487

I,502,40s

107,719

3t,287
194,836

r 3,408

s,888, I 07

6,235,357

1,000,000

22,402

t,716,844

5,903

2,745,149

1,127,623

I 04,390

(3,709,671)

s (2,477,6s8)

The Notes to the Basic Financial Staterrents ale an integral pan of this statelnent.
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EXHIBIT B
NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

S tntenwt t o f A cti vi ti es

Forthe Fiscal Yeor Euded June 30, 2022

ProE atl Revenues

ffi
fbl Grants and

Sen'ices Contributions

Net (Expense)

Revenue and

Change in

Net Position

Government al act ivities :

lnstruction
Support services:

Student

Instluctional staff
General administrat ion

Executive administrat ion

School adrninistration

Operation and maintenance of plant

Student transp ortation

N oninstruct ional serv ices

Total governmental act ivities

Exp enses

$ 12.565.388 $49,5r0 S 247-t34 $(12,268,744)

593.07 |

219.096

3 8,03 5

488,769

520.448

557,8 I 4

739,326

229,329

(587, r 1 5)

(217,224)

(38,035)

(488,769)

(50e,e79)

(ss4,314)
('739,326)

93,372

5,956

1.872

t0,469
3,500

432 322,269

s t5,95t,276 $49,942 $ 591,200 (15,310,134)

General levenues and contributions:

School district assessment

Grants and contributions not restricted to specific programs

Interest

M iscellaneous

Total general revenues and contributions

Change in net position

Net p osition, beginning

Net position, ending

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
t2

1t,199,668
4,497,031

5,066

87,983

15,789,'748

479,614

(2,957,272)

$ (2,477,658)



EXHIBIT C-I
NF,IY BOSTON SCI]OOL DISTRTCT

Govemnutrtal Furttls
Btlntrce Shcet

June -10, 2022

Other

Governmental

Funds

Total
Govelnrrental

Funds

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents

Receivables:

Accounts

Int ergovernment al

Interfund receivables

Inventory

Prepaid items

Total assets

IJABIIITINS
Accounts payable

Accrued salaries ancl benefits

Intergovernmental p ay able

Interfund payable

Total liabilities

DEFERRED INFI-OWS OF RESOURCES

Unavailable revenue - assessment

Unavailable revenue - grants

Total deferred inflorvs of resources

FUND BAI-ANCFS
Nonspendable

Restricted

Committed

Assigned

Unassigned

Total fund balances

Total liabilities, deferred infl orvs

ofresources, and fund balances

G eneral

s3.176.4'72 $ 85,589 s3,262,061

'1.875

430.166

24_852

6.099

4-077

82

l 3 5.643

'7 ()57

565,809

24,852

6,099

4,077

$3,649,541 $ 221,314 $3,870,855

$ 87.558

30,533

194,836

$ 20,161

754

s 107,719

31,287

194,836

24,85224,852

312,927 45,'767 3s8,694

I,000,000

22.402

r,000,000 22,402 1,022,402

10,176

l 04,390

48.755

2,336,614 l 53. t 45 2,489,'159

480,001
'718,346

1.128,091

1 0,1 76

I 04,390

480,00 I

767,101

r , 128,09 I

r,000,000

22,402

$ 3,649.541 $ 22t,314 $ 3,870,85s

TheNotes to the Basic Financial Staternents are an integral part of this statement.
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EXHI BIT C-2

NEII/ BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Reconciliutiott o.f the Bnlunce Sheet - Govemnrcnlol Funlsto lhe Sftrtenrcnl of Net Position

June -10, 2022

Total fund balances of qovcrnnlenlal liurrls (E$ibit C-l)

An'lounts reported lbr governnental activities in lhe Statentent of Net

Position are different because:

$ 2.489.759

Capital assets used in governr.nental activities are not cun'ent frnancial resources.

therefore. ale not reported in the governmental lunds.

Cost

Less accunrulat ed depreciat ion

Pension and other postemplol'ment benellts (OPEB) related deferred outflorvs of
resources and deferred inflot,s olresources are not due and payable in the current year,

and therefore. are not reported in the -eovernmental funds as follorvs:

Deferred outflows oflesources related to pensions

Deferred inflorvs ofresources related to pensions

Deferred outflorvs ofresources related to OPEB

Deferred in1'lorvs of resources related to OPEB

Interfund receivables and payables betu'een governmental funds are

eliminated on the Statement of Net Position.

Receivables

Payables

Long-term liabilities are not due and payable in the current period,

therefore, are not reported in the governmental funds.

Notes

Compensated absences

Net pension liability
Other postemployment benefits

$ 4,391,884

(3,237,444)

$ 1,452,9r8
(1,716,844)

49,487

(5,903)

$ (24,852)

24,852

$ 26,8t7
197,500

5,222,776

454,422

1,154,440

(220,342)

(5,90r,5r5)

$(2,477,658)Net position of governmental activities (Exhibit A)

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
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EXTIIBIT C-3

NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTR]CT
Govenrnrcnlnl Funtls

Stutentenl o.f Revenues, Expendittttzs, urtl Chonges in Fund Bulances

Forthe Fiscnl l'enr Etrded June 30,2022

G eneral

Otlter
Governmental

Funds

Total
Governlnental

Funds

REVENUES

School dist rict a^ssessment

Other local

State

Federal

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES

Current:

lnstruction
Support services:

Student

lnstructional stafT

G eneral adnrinistration

Execut ive admin ist rat ion

School administration

Operation and maintenance of plant

Student transp ortat ion

Noninstluctional services

Total expenditures

Net change in fund balances

Fund balances, beginning

Fund balances, ending

15,841,397 589,493 r6,430,890

12,458,078 240,006 12,698,084

$r r,r99,668
r 05.053

4,s30,782

5,894

4t,548
'l,951

539,994

$ I 1,199,668

146.60l,

4,538 733

545,888

$

608,483

227,617

38,035

5 I 6,836

5 r 3,588

506,53 I

739,326

5 q56

1,872

10,469

3,500

614,439

229,489

3 8,035

s I 6,836

524,057

5r0,031

739,326

229,329229,329

15,608,494 49t,132 16,099,626

232,903

2,103,'7 t1

98,361

54,784

331,264

2,158,49s

s 2,336,614 $ 153,145 $ 2,489,759

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
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EXIllBIT C-4

AIEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Reconciliatiott o/'the Slrfiement of Revenues, E-rpendilurcs, attd

Chnnges in Fund Btlttnces - Govcmnunltl Funds lo the Slotenrenl of Activities

Forthe Fiscal Year Ettded June 30, 2022

Net change in lirncl balances of total govenrttcrttal lunds (Exhibit C-3)

Amounts leported lbr govelnnrcnlal activities in the Statetlertt of Activities

are diff-erent because:

Governmenlal luncls leport capital outlays as expenditules. rvhile governmental

activities report depreciation expense to allocate those expenditures over

the lif'e of the assets.

Depreciation expeuse

Proceeds li'orr issuing long-ternr liabilities provide cut'rent financial resources to
governmcntal f'unds. but issuing debt increases long-term liabilities in the Statement of
Net Position. Repayn.rent of long-terrn liabilities is an expenditure in the govemmental

lunds. but the repayment reduces long-ternr liabilities in the Statement of Net Position

Issuance of notes

Principal repayment of notes

Sonre expenses reported in the Statement of Activities do not require

the use ofcurrent financial resources. therefore, are not reported as expenditures in

govelnmental funds.

Decrease in accrued interest expense

lncrease in compensated absences payable

Net change in net pension liability and defered

outflows and inflows of resources related to pensions

Net change in net other postemployment benefits liability and defered

outllows and inflows of resources related to other postemployment benefits

Change in net position of governmental activities (Exhibit B)

$(40,225)
28,993

$ 33 r.264

(73,863)

(r |,232)

233,445

$ 479,614

$ 583

( 1 07,500)

301,586

38,776

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.
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EXTIIB]T D
NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Stutcntent o.f Revenues, Expenditurcs, tud Chunges in Fund Bnltnce
Budget ond Acfilnl (Nott-GAAP Budgetont Basis)

Generul Futrd
Forthe Fiscnl Yeor Ettled June 30, 2022

Budgeted Amounts
Actual

Variance

Pos il ive

(N cgat ive)Original Final

REVENUES

School distlict assessment

Other local

State

Federal
'l-olal revenues

EXPENDITURES

Current:

lnstrucl ion

Support services:

Student

Instructional staff
G eneral administration

Executive administration

School administration

Operation and maintenance of plant

Student transportation

Facilities acquisition and construction

Total expenditures

Net change in fund balance

Decrease in nonspendable fund balance

Increase in cornmitted fund balance

Increase in assigrred (non-encumbrance) fund balance

Unassigned fund balance, beginning

Unassigned fund balance, ending

t5,'743,199 15,821,6s9 15,84t,349 r9.690

r3,535,250 13,587,836 12,470,764 1,117,072

$ r r,r99,668

l r,500

4,522,031

r 0,000

$ r r,199,668

89,960

4,s22,03t
10,000

$ I r,199,668

105,005

4.530,782

5,894

15.045

8.751

(4. r 06)

$

792,410

246,843

36,862

5 I 6,836

523,686

487,716

942,311

4

743,225

246,843

36,862

516,836

602,146

484,315

942,311

4

604,483

227,617

3 8,03 5

5 l 6,836

5 I 3,588

567,655

739,326

138.742

t9.226
(r.r73)

88,558

(83,340)

202,985

4

17,08r,918 17,160,378 15,678,304 t,482"074

$ (1,338,7r9) $ (r,338,719) $ 1,501.764I 63,045

2,327

(50,000)

(326,000)

1,338,7 t9
$ 1,r28,091

The Notes to the Basic Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement
t7
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NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30,2022

NOTE 1 _ SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The finapcial statelnents of the New Boston School District, in New Boston, New Hantpshire (tlie School District), have been

prepared in confonnity with U.S. Generally Accepted Accounting Plinciples (GAAP) for govelntnental ullits as prescribed by the

Governrnental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) and other authoritative sources.

1-A Reportittg Etttity

The New Boston School District is a rnunicipal corporation governed by an elected 5-rnetnber School Board. In evaluating how

to define the School District for financial reporting purposes, management has considered all potential cornponent units. The

decision to include a potential colnponent unit in the reporling entity is rnade by applying the criteria set forth by the GASB. The

School District has no cornponent units to include in its reporting entity.

The following is a summary of the more significant accounting policies:

l-B Government-wide nnd Furttl Financiol Statemetrts

Governnrcnt-witle Financial Stutements - The Statement of Net Position and the Statement of Activities report information on all

of the nonfiduciary activities of the primary government. Generally, the effect of interfund activity lras been elirninated from these

statelnents. Governmental activities normally are supported through assessments and intergoverntnental revenues.

The Statement of Net Position presents the financial position of the School District at year-end. This Staternent includes all of the

School District's non-fiduciary assets, deferred outflows of resources, liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources, with the

diflerence reporled as net position.

The Statement of Activities demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a given function are offset by program revenues.

Direct expenses are those that are clearly identifiable with a specific function. Prograrn I'evenues include (1) charges to custotners

or applicants who purchase, use, or directly benefit from goods, services, or privileges provided by a given function and (2) grants

and contributions that are restricted to rneeting the operational requirements of a particular function. Assessments and other items

not rneeting the definition of program revenues are reported instead as general revenues. Resources that are dedicated internally

are repolted as general revenue rather than program revenue.

Ftuttl Financial Statements - Separate financial statements are provided for governmental funds. Major individual governmental

funds are reported as separate columns in the fund financial staterxents. All rernaining govemmental funds are aggregated and

reported as nonmajor governmental funds and are presented in the other govemlxental column of the fund financial statements.

In the governrnental fund financial statements, expenditures are reported by character': instruction, suppofi services,

noninstructional, debt services or facilities acquisition and construction. Current expenditures are subclassified by function and

are for iterns such as salaries, grants, supplies, and services. Debt service includes both interest and principal outlays related to

bonds or notes. Capital outlay includes expenditures for equipment, real property, or infrastructure.

Other Financing Sources (Uses) - These additions to and reductions from resources in governtnental firnd financial statements

norrnally result from transfers fi'om/to other funds. Transfers are repofied when incuned as "tratrsfel's in" by the receiving fund

and as "transfers out" by the disbursing fund.

l-C Mensurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, ontl Finuncinl Statement Presentntion

Measurenrcnl Focus nnd Bosis of Accountitrg - The government-wide financial statelttents are reported using the econontic

resoltrces measurement focus and lhe accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded

when the liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows. Grants and similar iterns are recognized as revenue

as soon as all eligibility requirements irnposed by the provider have been met.

Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current .financial resource,r^ measurelrent focus and the modified
accrual basrs of accounting. Revenues are recognized as soon as they are both measurable and available. Revenues are considered

to be available when they are collectible within the current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period.

For this purpose, the School District generally considers revenues to be available if they are collected within 60 days of the end of
the current fiscal period, with the exception of reirnbursement-based grants, which use a period of one year. District assessments,
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NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30,2022

intergovernntental revenue, and other local sources associated with the curl'ent fiscal period are all considered to be susceptible to

accnal and so have been recognized as revenues ofthe cllrrent fiscal period. Expenditure-driven grants are recogtrized as revenue

tvhen the qualifying expenditures have been incurred arrd all other grant requirerrrents have been met. All other revenue items are

considered to be rneasurable and available only when cash is received by the government.

Expenditures generally are recorded when a liability is incurred, as under accnraI accounting. However, debt service expenditures,

as well as expenditures related to compensated absences and clairns and judgrnents, at'e recot'ded only when payment is due'

Finuncial Statement Presentation - A fund is a separate accounting entity with a self-balancing set of accounts. Fund accounting

is designed to report financial position and the results of operations, to dernonstrate legal compliance, and to aid financial

managentent by segregating transactions related to certain government functions or activities.

The School Distlict reports the following major governrnental fund:

General Fund - is the School District's prirnary operating fund. The general fund accounts for all financial resources

except those required to be accounted for in another fund. The primary revenue sotll'ces include district assessments, state

and federal grants, and other local sources. The prirnary expenditures are for instruction, and support services. Under

GASB Statement No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and Governntental Fund Type Definitiors, guidance the expendable

trust funds are consolidated in the general fund.

Nortnnjor Funds - The School District also reports three nonrnajor governmental funds.

I-D Cnsh and Coslt Equivalents

The School District considers all highly liquid investments with an original maturity of three months or less to be cash equivalents.

Deposits with financial institutions consist primarily of demand deposits, and savings accounts. A cash pool is maintained that is

available for use by all funds. Each fund's portion of this pool is reflected on the cornbined financial statelnents under the caption

"cash and cash equivalents."

New Hampshire statutes require that the School District treasurer have custody of all rnoney belonging to the School District and

pay out the same only upon orders of the School Board. The treasurer shall deposit all such monies in participation units in the

public deposit investment pool established pursuant to NH RSA 383:22 or in solvent banks in the State. Funds may be deposited

in banks outside the State ifsuch banks pledge and deliver to a third-party custodial bank or the Federal Reserve Bank, collateral

securify for such deposits, United States government or government agency obligations or obligations of the State of New

Hampshire in value at least equal to the amount of the deposit in each case.

l-E Receivnbles

Receivables in the government-wide and govemmental fund financial statelnents represent amounts due to the School District at

June 30, recorded as revenue, which will be collected in the future and consist primarily of accounts and intergovernmental

receivables.

I-F Inventory

Inventories are valued at cost (first-in, first-out) which approxirnates market. The School District's inventories include various

iterns consisting of fuel and commodities. USDA commodities received from the Federal govet'nment are recorded at the value

established by the Federal government using the average cost method. Inventorial items are recorded as expenditures when

consurned at the schools (the consumption rnethod). The nonspendable fund balance at the governtnental fund level is a part of
the amount of inventories at year-end to indicate the pofiion of the governmental fund balance that is nonspendable.

1-G Prepnid ltems

Certain payments to vendors reflect costs applicable to future accounting periods and are recorded as prepaid items and expensed

as the iterrs are used. This amount is also a partof nonspendable fund balance atyear-end.
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NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 2022

1-H Cupitol Assets

Capital assets are reported in the governrnent-wide financial staternents but are not reported in the fund financial statelnents.

Purchased or constructed assets are recorded at actual cost or estirrrated historical cost ifactual cost is unavailable. Donated capital

assets are recorded at estirnated fair value at the date ofdonation, ifreceived on or before June 15, 2015. Donated capital assets

receivedafterJune l5,2015arerecordedatacquisitionvalue. TheSchool Districthasestablishedathresholdof$5,000orlnore
and an estimated useful life in excess ofone year for capitalization ofdepreciable assets.

Major outlays for capital assets and improvernents are capitalized as projects are constructed. The costs of nonnal maintenance

and repairs that do not add to the value ofthe asset or materially extend assets lives are not capitalized.

The accounting and reporlingtreatment applied to capital assets associated with a fund are determined by the fund's measurement

focus. General capital assets are assets of the School District as a whole. When purchased, such assets are recorded as expenditures

in a governmental fund and capitalized as assets in the government-wide Staternent of Net Position.

In the government-wide financial statelnents, the cost of properly sold or retired, together with the related accumulated

depreciation, is retnoved and any resulting gain or loss is included in incorne.

Capital assets of the School District are depreciated using the straight-line rnethod over the following estimated useful lives:

Capital Asset Class: Years

Buildings ancl building improvements 20 40
Machinery, equipment, and furnishings l0

1-I Interfuttd Receivables und Puyables

Activity between funds that is representative of lending/borrowing arrangernents outstanding at the end of the fiscal year is refetred

to as "due to/from other funds" (i.e., the current portion of interfund loans). All other outstanding balances between funds are

reported as "due tolfrom other funds." Interfund receivables and payables between funds are eliminated in the Statement of Net

Position-

l-J Accounts Puyable

Accounts payable represent the gross amount of expenditures or expenses incurred as a result of normal operations, but for which

no actual payment has yet been issued to vendors/providers as ofJune 30,2022.

l-K Deferred Outflows/Inflows of Resources

Deferred outflows of resources, a separate financial statement element, represents a consumption of net position or fund balance

that applies to a future period(s) and thus will not be recognized as an outflow of resources (expenses) until that time. The District
has two items that qualify for reporting in this category. Deferred outflows related to pensions and deferred outflows related to

OPEB are reporled in the governrnent-wide Statement of Net Position for various estimate differences that will be amortized and

recognized over future years.

Deferred inJlows of resources, aseparate financial statement elelnent, represents an acquisitiolr of net position or fund balance that

applies to a future period(s) which will not be recognized as an inflow of resources (revenue) until that tirne. Although cerlain

revenues are rneasurable, they are not available. Available means collected within the current year or expected to be collected

soon enough thereafter to be used to pay liabilities of the current year. The District has three types of items which quality for
repofiing in this category. Deferred inflows of resources related to pensions and OPEB are reported in the government-wide

Statelnent of Net Position for various estimate differences that will be arnortized and recognized ovel'future years. In addition,

unavailable revenue from grants arises when the related eligible expenditures will not be rrade until the subsequent peliod.

1 -L Long-term Obligutiotrs

In the government-wide financial staternents, long-term debt and other long-tenn obligations are repolled as liabilities in the

governmental activities Statement of Net Position.
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NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 2022

In accordance with GASB Statelnent No. 88, Cet'tctit't Disclosures Relatecl to Debt, Including Direcl Borrowings and Direct
Plctcemenls, the School District utilizes the following classifications to calegorize the financial tl'ansactions:

Direct Borrorvings - financial transactions for a note or a loan rvhere the School District negotiates cettain tertns with a

single lender and are not offered for public sale.

1-M Compensated Absences

General leave for the School District includes retirenrent stipend pay. General leave is based on an enrployee's length of
ernploymentandisearnedratablyduringthespanofemployrnent. Uponretirementortennination,etnployeesarepaidfull value

for any accrued general leave earned as set forth by the School District's personnel policy.

Vested or accutnulated general leave that is expected to be liquidated with expendable available financial resources is repofied as

anexpenditureandafundliabilityofthegovernrnental fundthatwill payit. Amountsofvestedoraccumulatedgeneral leavethat

are not expected to be liquidated with expendable financial resources are nraintained separately and represent a reconciling item

between the governmental fund and governlnent-wide presentations.

1-N DeJined Benefit Pensiott Plon

GASB Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reportingfor Pensions - an amendntent of GASB Statement No. 27, and as

arnended by GASB Statement No. 71, Pension Transition for Conlributions Made Subsequent to the Measurement Date requires

pafiicipating employers to recognize their proportionate share of collective net pension liability, defered outflows of resources,

deferred inflows of resources, and pension expense, and schedules have been prepared to provide employers with their calculated

proportionate share of these amounts. The collective amounts have been allocated based on employer contributions during the

respective fiscal years. Contributions from employers are recognized when legally due, based on statutory requirements.

The schedules prepared by New Hampshire Retirernent System, and audited by the plan's independent auditors, require

management to tnake a number of estimates and assumptions related to the repofied amounts. Due to the inherent nature and

unceftainfy of these estimates, actual results could differ, and the differences may be rnaterial.

I-O Postemployment Benefits Otlter Tltan Pensions (OPEB)

The School District maintains two separate other postemployment benefit plans, as follows:

Netv Hampslrire Retirement Systent PIan - For the pulposes of rneasuring the total other postemployment benefit (OPEB) liabilify,
deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB, and OPEB expense, information about the

fiduciary net position of the New Hampshire Retirement System OPEB Plan (the plan) and additions to/deductions from the plan's

fiduciary net position has been detennined on the same basis as they are reported by the New Hampshire Retirement System. For

this purpose, the plan recognizes benefit payments when due and payable in accordance with the benefit terms. Investments are

repofied at fair value, except money market investments and participating interest earning investrnent contracts that have a maturity

at the time of purchase of one year or less, which are reported at cost.

Single Employer Plan -The School District rnaintains a single employer plan but has not obtained an actuarial report calculating

the other posternployment benefit liability, deferred outflows of resources, and defered inflows of resources in accordance with
GASB Statement No. 75, Accounting and Financial Reporting For Poslentployntent Benefts Other Than Pensions.

l-P Net Posilion/Ftrnd Bulunces

Government-wide statements - Equity is classified as net position and displayed in three components

Net Investment in Capital Assets - Consists of capital assets, net of acculnulated depreciation, reduced by the outstanding

balances of notes, or other debt attlibutable to the acquisition, collstruction, or itnprovement of those assets.

Restricted Net Position - Results when constraints placed on net position use are either externally irnposed by a third parry

(statutory, bond covenant, or granting agency) or are imposed by law through constitutional provisions or enabling legislation.

The School District typically uses restricted assets first, as appropriate opporlunities arise, but reserves the right to selectively
defer the use until a future period.
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Unrestrictecl Net Position -Consists of net position not meeting the definition of the preceding categories. Unrestricted net

position is often subject to constraints irnposed by rnanagernent which can be relnoved or rnodified.

Fttrtd Balance Classi/iculiors - GASB Staternent No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and Governntental Fund Type Definitions,
provides rnore clearly defined fund balance categories to make sure the nature and extent of the constraints placed on a

governrnent's fund balances more transparent. The following classifications describe the relative strength of the spending

constraints:

Nonspendable - Amounts that cannot be spent because they are either (a) not in spendable fonn; or (b) are legally or

contractually required to be rnaintained intact.

Restricted - Amounts for which constraints have been placed on the use of the resources either (a) externally irnposed by

creditors (such as through a debt covenant), grantors, contributors, ol laws or regulations ofother governments; or (b) irnposed

by law through constitutional provisions or enabling legislation.

Committed - Amounts that can be used only for specific purposes pulsuant to constraints imposed by formal action of the

legislative body (School District Meeting). These amounts cannot be used for any other purpose unless the legislative body

relroves or changes the specified use by taking the same type of action that was employed when the funds were initially
committed. This classification also includes contractual obligations to the extent that existing resources have been specifically
committed for use in satis$ing those contractual requirements.

Assigned - Amounts that are constrained by the School District's intent to be used for a specific purpose but are neither

restricted nor committed. This intent can be expressed by the School Board or through the Board delegating this responsibility
to the Superintendent or Business Administrator through the budgetary process.

Unassigned - The porlion of fund balance that has not been restricted, comrnitted, or assigned for a specific purpose.

When rrultiple net position/fund balance classifications are available for use, it is the School District's policy to utilize the most

restricted balances first, then the next most restricted balance as needed. When components of unrestricted fund balance are used,

committed fund balance is depleted first followed by assigned fund balance. Unassigned fund balance is applied last.

In accordance with RSA 198:4-bII, Contingency Fund,the School District voted to retain general fund unassigned fund balance of
$625,000 which is 5.0% of the net district assessment, to be used for emergency expenditures, or to use as a revenue source to

reduce the tax rate.

I-Q Use of Estimates

The financial statements and related disclosures are prepared in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the

United States. Management is required to make estirnates and assurnptions that affect the reported amounts of assets, deferred

outflows of resources, liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources, the disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of
the financial statements, and revenues and expenses/expenditures during the period reported. These estimates include assessing

therecoverability of inventory, the useful lives of capital assets, net pension liability, otherpostemploymentbenefit liability, and

deferred outflows and inflows of resources related to both pension and othel postemployment benefits atnong others. Estimates

and assumptions are reviewed periodically, and the effects of revisions are reflected in the financial statements in the period they

are determined to be necessarry. Actual results could differ frorn estirnates.

I-R Materiol Chonge in Clnssificotiott

The accompanying financial statements reflect a change in classification from the prior year. Specifically, the grants fund which

accounts for the School District's federal glants did not qualify as a major fund for the current fiscal year. As such it was

reclassified to the nonma.jor governmental funds.
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NOTE 2 - STEWARDSHIP, COMPLIANCE, AND ACCOUNTABILITY

2-A B adgetary Information

General govemmental revenues and expenditures accounted for in budgetary funds are controlled by a formal integrated budgetary

accounting system in accordance with various legal requirements which govern the School District's operations. At its annual

meeting, the School District adopts a budget for the current year for the general fund, as well as the nonmajor grants and food
service funds. Except as reconciled below, the budget was adopted on a basis consistent with United States generally accepted

accounting principles.

Management may transfer appropriations between operating categories as deemed necessary, but expenditures may not legally
exceed budgeted appropriations in total. All annual appropriations lapse at year-end unless encumbered.

Encumbrance accounting, under which purchase orders, contracts, and continuing appropriations (certain projects and specific
items not fully expended at year-end) are recognized, is employed in the governmental funds. Encumbrances are not the equivalent

ofexpenditures, and are therefore, reported as part ofthe assigned fund balance at year-end, and are carried forward to supplement

appropriations of the subsequent year.

State statutes require balanced budgets but provide for the use ofbeginning unassigned fund balance to achieve that end. In the

fiscal year 2022, $1 ,338,719 of the beginning general fund unassigned fund balance was applied for this purpose.

2-B Budgetary Reconciliation to GAAP Basis

While the School District reports financial position, results of operations, and changes in fund balance on the basis of generally

accepted accounting principles (GAAP), the budgetary basis as provided by law is based upon accounting for certain transactions

on a basis of cash receipts, disbursements, and encumbrances. The Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund

Balance - Budget and Actual is presented for each major governmental fund which had a budget. There are no differences between

the budgetary basis and GAAP basis of accounting for the nonmajor grants and food service funds. Differences between the

budgetary basis and GAAP basis of accounting for the general fund are as follows:

$15,841,349

48

$l s,841,397

$ l 5,678,304

23,536
(93,346)

$ I 5,608,494

2-C Accounting Change

Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 87, Leqses, was implemented during fiscal year 2022. The objective

of this Statement is to better meet the information needs of financial statement users by improving accounting and financial
reporting for leases by governments. This Statement increases the usefulness of governments' financial statements by requiring

recognition of ceftain lease assets and liabilities for leases that previously were classified as operating leases and recognized as

inflows of resources or outflows of resources based on the payment provisions of the contract. It establishes a single model for
lease accounting based on the foundational principle that leases are financings of the right to use an underlying asset. Under this

Statement, a lessee is required to recognize a lease liability and an intangible right-to-use lease asset, and a lessor is required to

recognize a lease receivable and a deferred inflow ofresources, thereby enhancing the relevance and consistency ofinformation
about governments' leasing activities. The prior year ending balance for capital leases was reclassified to notes payable, see

Note 9, Long-Term Liabilities, for further information.
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Revenues:

Per Exhibit D (budgetary basis)

Adjustment:
Basis difference:

GASB Staternent No. 54:

Interest earnings related to the blended expendable trust funds

Per Exhibit C-3 (GAAP Basis)

Expenditures and other financing uses

Per Exhibit D (budgetary basis)

Adjustments:

Basis difference:

Encumbrances, beginning

Encumbrances, ending

Per Exhibit C-3 (GAAP basis)
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DETAILED NOTES ON ALL FANDS

NOTE 3 _ CASH AND CASH EQAIVALENTS

The School District's deposits are entirely covered by Federal Depository Insurance Corporation (FDIC) or by collateral held by
the School District's agent in the School District's name. The FDIC currently insures the frst $250,000 of the School District's
deposits at each financial institution, per case custodian. Deposit balances over $250,000 are insured by collateral. As of year-

end, the carrying amount of the School District's deposits was$3,262,061 and the bank balances totaled $3,222,832.

NOTE 4 _ RECEIVABLES

Receivables at June 30,2022, consisted of accounts and intergovernmental amounts arising from grants, school lunch program,

and expendable trust funds held by the Town of the New Boston Trustees of Trust Funds for the School District. Receivables are

recorded on the School District's financial staternents to the extent that the amounts are determined to be material and substantiated

not only by supporting documentation, but also by a reasonable, systematic method of determining their existence, completeness,

valuation, and collectability.

NOTE 5 _CAPITALASSETS

Capital asset activity for the year ended June 30, 2022 consisted of the following

Balance,

Additions

At cost:

Not being depreciated:

Land

Being depreciated:

Buildings and building improvements

M achinery, equipment, and furnishings

Total capital assets being depreciated

Total capital assets

Less accumulated dep reciation:

Buildings and building imp rovements

M achinery, equipment, and furnishings

Total accumulated dep reciation

Net book value, capital assets beingdepreciated

Net book valug all capital assets

$ 6,770

4,385,1 r4 4,385, I r4

4,391,884 4,391,884

Depreciation expense was charged to functions of the School District based on their usage of the related assets. The amounts

allocated to each function are as follows:

Instruction $ 19,620

Support services:

Operation and maintenance of plant 54,243

Total depreciation epense $ 73,863

NOTE 6 _ INTERFAND BALANCES

Interfund receivable and payable balances consisting ofoverdrafts in pooled cash and budgetary transfers at June 30,2022 are as

follows:

Receivable Fund Payable Fund Amount

Nonmajor

Balance,

ending

$ 6,770 $

4,255,772

t29,342
4,255,772

t29,342

(3, r24,830)

(38,751)

(3, r 63,58 1)

1,221,533

$ 1,228,303

(59,855)

(14,008)

(73,863)

(73,863)

_t_(?3,86O-

(3,184,68s)

(52,7se)
(3,237,444)

1,147,670

$ 1,154,440

General
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NOTE 7 _ INTERGOVERNMENTAL PAYABLES

Alrrorrnts due to othergovernlxents of $194,836 at June 30,2022 cotrsist of the following;

General

Fund

Balance due to the Nerv Hanrpshire Retirement System

Balance clue to the Nashua School District
Balance due to the Goff'stown School District

T otal intergovernnrental p ay ables due

$ r 64,405

23.199

7,232

r 94.836

NOTE 8 _ DEFERRED OUTFLOWS/INFLOWS OF RESOURCES

Deferred outflows of resources at June 30,2022 consist of amounts related to pensions totaling $1,452,918 and amounts related to

OPEB totaling$,49,487. For further discussion on these alnounts, see Notes 10 and 12, respectively.

Deferred inflows of resources at June 30,2022 consist of the following:
Governmental General Nonma.lor

Activities Fund Funds

Fiscal year'2023 School District assessment received in advance

Grant revenue collected in advance of eligible expenditures being made

Amounts related to pensions- seeNote l0
Amounts related to OPEB. see Note I2

Total delerred inflorvs ol t'esources

$ 1,000,000 s
22,402

s 2,'745,149 $ 1,000,000 s 22,402

$ t,000,000

22,402

I,716,844
5,903

NOTE 9 _ LONG-TERM LIABILITIES

Changes in the School District's long-term liabilities consisted of the following for the year ended June 30,2022

Balance Balance Due Within

July 1,2021 Additions Reductions Iune30,2022 One Year

Due In M ore

Than One Year

Direct borrorvings - Notes/loans payable

Compensated absences

Pension related liability
Net other postemployment benefits

Total long-term liabilit ies

$ 15,585

90,000

7,836,085

st2,382

$ 40,225 $ (28,ee3)

r07,500

- (2,613,309)

- (s7,960)

s 26,817 $

197,500

5,222,776

4s4,422

13,408 S 13,409

- 197,500

- s.222,776

- 4s4.422

$ 8,454,0s2 $ 147,725 $(2,700,262) $ 5,901,s15 $ t3,408 $ 5,888,107

Long-term notes are comprised of the following:

Direct borrowings - Notes/loans payable

Laptops and other equipment $

Laptops and other equipment $

Total direct borrorvings

Original

Amount Issue Date

M aturity
Date

Interest

Rate

Outstanding at

Iune 30,2022

8,320

3 r,905

2022

2022

2024

2024

0.00Yo

0.00%

5.547

21.270
s

$ 26.81 7

The annual requirements to amortize all general obligation notes outstanding as of June 30,2022, including interest payments, are

as follows:
Fiscal Year Ending Notes/Loans - Direct Borrorvings

June 30.

2022

2023

Totals

All debt is general obligation debt of the School District, which is backed by its full faith and credit, and will be repaid fron.r general

gover nmental revenues.

Principal

$ 13,408

t3,409

$26,8t7

Interest Total

s - $t3r,tos
- 13,409T-@
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NOTE 1O _ DEFINED BENEFIT PENSION PLAN

PIan Descrilttion _ T|te New Haurpshire Retirernent System (NHRS or the Systeur) is a public erlployee retiretnent systerl that

adrninisters olte cost-shal'ing multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan (Pension Plan), a colnponent unit of the State of New

Hampshire, as defined in Governurental Acconnting Standards Board (GASB) Staternent No. 67, Financiul Reportingfor Pensiott

Plans - an arnendr.nent of GASB Staternent No.25. The Pension Plan was established in 1961 by RSA 100-A:2 and is qualified

asatax-exemptorganizationunderSectionsa0 I(a)and50l(a)ofthelntemal RevenueCode. ThePensionPlanisacontributoly,
defined benefit plan providing service, disability, death and vested retirernent benefits to ureurbers and their beneficiaries.

Substantially all full-tirle state employees, public school teachers and admitristrators, pennanent firefighters and pertnanent police

officers within the State are eligible and required to participate in the Pension Plan. The Systern issues a publicly available financial

reporl that rnay be obtained by writing the New Hampshire Retirernent Systetn, 54 Regional Drive, Concord, NH 03301 .

BeneJits Provitled - Benefit folnulas and eligibility requirements for the Pension Plan ale set by state law (RSA 100-A). The

Pension Plan is divided into trvo rnembership groups. State and local employees and teachers belong to Group L Police and

firefighters belong to Group Il.

Group I benefits are provided based on creditable service and average final salary for the highest of either three or five years,

depending on when service commenced.

Group II benefits are provided based on age, years of creditable service and benefit rnultiplier depending on vesting status as of
1/1/12. The nraximurn retirernent allowance for Group II members vested by l/1112 (45 years of age with 20 years of service or

age 60 regardless of years of creditable service) is the average final cornpensation multiplied by 2.5% rnultiplied by creditable

service. ForGroupllnrernbersnotvestedbylllll2thebenefitiscalculatedthesameway,butthemultiplierusedinthecalculation
will change depending on age and years of creditable service as follows:

Years of Creditable Service as of lllll2 Minimum Age Minimum Service Benefit Multiplier

At least 8 but less than l0 years 46 2t 2.4%

At least 6 but less than 8 years 47 22 2.3%

At least 4 but less than 6 years 48 23 2.2Yo

Less than 4 years 49 24 2.1%

Members of both groups nray qualify for vested deferred allowances, disability allowances and death benefit allowances, subject

to rneeting various eligibility requirements. Benefits are based on AFC or earnable compensation and/or service.

Contributiorts - The System is financed by contributions from both the employees and the School District. Member contribution

rates are established and may be amended by the State legislature while employer contribution rates are set by the System trustees

based on an actuarial valuation. All ernployees are required to contribute 7o/o of earnable compensation. For fiscal year 2022,the
School District contributed 19.48% for teachers and 13.15Vo for other employees. The contribution requirement for the fiscal year

2022was$704,043, which was paid in full.

Pensiott Liobilities, Pension Expense, Deferred Outflotus of Resources, and Deferred Inflotvs of Resources Related to Pensiorts

-At June 30,2022, the School District reported a liability of $5,222,776 for its proportionate share of the net pension liabiliry.
The net pension liability was measured as of June 30,2027, and the total pension liability used to calculate the net pension liability
was detennined by an actuarial valuation as of June 30,2020. The School District's proportion of the net pension liability was

based on a pro.jection of the School District's long-term share of contributions to the pension plan relative to the projected

contributions of all participating towns and school districts, actuarially determined. At June 30,2021 , the School District's
proportion was 0.12%o which was the same as its proportion measured as of June 30,2020.
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For the year endecl June 30, 2022, tl"te School District recognized pensiotr expense of $403,550. At June 30,2022, the School

District reported deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions frorn the following sources:

Deferred Del'erred

Outflorvs of lnflol's ol
Resources Resoulces

Changes in propoltion
Net clilference betrveen projected and actual investment

earnings on pension plan investments

Changes in assumptions

Differences betrveen expected and actual experience

Contributions subsequent to the measurement date

Total

$ 57,140

545,490

146,245

704,043

s 20t,474

t.460.691

54-6',79

$ 1,452,9r8 $ 1,716,844

The $704,043 reporled as deferred outflows of resources related to pensions results frorn the School District contributions

subsequent to the measurelxent date will be recognized as a reduction of the net pension liability in the year ended June 30,2023.

Other arnounts reporled as deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions will be recognized

in pension expense as follows:

Fiscal Year Ending

June 30,

2022

2023

2024

2025

Thereafter

Totals

$ (12s,705)

(14e,087)

(174,s70)
(5 r 8,607)

$ (e67,e69)

Actuariul Assuntptions - The collective total pension liability was determined by an actuarial perfonned as of June 30,2020,

rolled for-ward to June 30,2021, using the following assumptions:

Inflatiorr: 2.0o/o per Year
Wage inflation 2.7 5Yo per yeat (2.25oh for Teachers)

Salary increases: 5.60/o average, including inflation
Investrnent rate of return 6.'75o/o net of pension plan investment expense, including inflation

Morlality rates were based on the Pub-2010 Healthy Retiree Mofiality Tables with credibility adjustments for each group (Police

and Fire cornbined) and projected fully generational mortality improvements using Scale MP-2019.

The actuarial assumptions used in the June 30,2020 valuation were based on the results of the urost recent actuarial experience

study, which was for the period July l, 2016 - June 30, 2019.

Lorrg-lernt Rates of Relurn -The long-term expected rate of return on pension plan investment was selected from a best estimate

.ungi d"t..tttined using the building block approach. Under this method, an expected future real return range is calculated

separately for each asset class. These ranges are combined to produce the long-term expected rate of return by weighting the

expected future real rate of return net of investment expenses by the target asset allocation percentage and by adding expected

inflation.
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Following is a table presenting target allocations and long-term rates of return for 2021:

Weight ed av er age long-t erm

Asset Class

Large Cap Equities

Small/Mid Cap Equities

Total domestic equities

Int'l Equities (unhedged)

Emerging Int'l Equities

Total international equity

Core US Fixed Income

Total fixed income

Private equity

Private debt

Total alternative investments

Real estate

Total

expected real rate of return

2021

6A6%
t.t4%

5.53%
2.37%

3.60Vo

8.85Yo

7.25Yo

Target

Allocation
2L50%

7.50o/o

30.00%

14.00%

6.00%

20.00Yo

25.00o/o

25.00Yo

10.00%

s.00%
15.00%

10.00% 6.600/0

100.00%

-
Discount Rate -The discount rate used to measure the collective total pension liability was 6.750 . The projection of cash flows

used to determine the discount rate assumed that plan member contributions will be made at the current contribution rate and that

employer conhibutions will be made at rates equal to the difference between actuarially determined contribution rates and the

member rate. For purposes of the projection, member contributions and employer service cost contributions are projected based

on the expected payroll of current members only. Employer contributions are determined based on the Pension Plan's actuarial

funding policy as required by RSA 100-A:16. Based on those assumptions, the Pension Plan's fiduciary net position was projected

to be available to make all projected future benefit payments to curent plan members. Therefore, the long-term expected rate of
return on Pension Plan investment was applied to all periods of projected benefit payments to determine the collective total pension

liability.

Sensitivity of the School District's Proportionute Shsre of the Net Pension Liability to Changes in the Discount Rote - The

following table presents the School District's proportionate share of the net pension liability calculated using the discount rate of
6.75% as well as what the School District's proportionate share of the net pension liability would be if it were calculated using a

discount rate that is I -percentage point lower (5 .7 5o/o) or I -percentage point higher (7 .7 5%) than the current rate:

Actuarial Current Single

Valuation 1%o Decrease Rate Assumption 1%o Increase

Date 5.75% 6.75Yo 7.7504

June 30, 2021 $ '7,469,167 S 5,222,776 $ 3,348,919

Pension Plsn Fiduciury Net Position - Detailed information about the pension plan's fiduciary net position is available in the

separately issued New Hampshire Retirement System Cost-Sharing Multiple Employer Defined Benefit Pension Plan financial

repofi.

NOTE il _ SAPPLEMENTAL RETIREMENT PLANS

All employees employed by the School District participate in a defined contribution pension plan administered by TSA.

Participation can begin immediately upon employment. The School District has no requirement or obligation under State Statutes

to contribute to this plan, however the School District has adopted the Supplemental Retirement Plan 457 and 403(b) for its
employees. The School Board has the authority to establish and amend the benefit provisions and contribution requirements of
theplan. Employeesmaymakevoluntarycontributionstotheplan. ContributionsfortheyearendedJune30,2022were$7O,165.
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NOTE 12 - POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS OTHER THAN PENSIONS (OPEB)

I2-A New Homltshire Retirement System (NHRS)

Plan Description _ Tl'teNew Harnpshire Retirement System (NHRS or the Systern) administers a cost-sharing mLrltiple-ernployer

other postelnployrnent benefit plan rnedical subsidy healthcare plan (OPEB Plan). For additional system infortnation, please refer

to the 2019 Comprehensive Annual Financial Repoft, which can be found on the system's website at www.nhrs.org.

BenefitsProvidetl-BenefitamountsandeligibilityrequirementsfortheOPEBPlanaresetbyStatelaw(RSA 100-A:52,RSA
100-A:52-a and RSA 100-A:52-b), and members are designated in statute by type. The four membership types are Group II, Police

Officers and Firefighters; Group I, Teachers; Group I, Political Subdivision Employees; and Group I, State Ernployees. The OPEB

Plan provides a rnedical insurance subsidy to qualified retired mernbers. The rnedical insurance subsidy is a payrnetrt made by

NHRS to the forrner ernployer or its insurance administrator toward the cost of health itrsurance for a qualified retiree, his/her
qualified spouse, and his/her ceftified dependent children with a disabiliry who are living in the household and being cared for by

the retiree. If the health insurance premium amount is less than the rnedical subsidy amount, then only the health insurance

premium alnount will be paid. If the health insurance prerniurn arnount exceeds the rnedical subsidy alnount, then the retiree or

other qualified person is responsible for paying any pofiion that the employer does not pay.

Group I benefits are based on creditable service, age, and retirement date. Group II benefits are based on hire date, age, and

creditable service. The OPEB plan is closed to new entrants.

Maximum medical subsidy rates paid during fiscal year 2021 were as follows:

For qualified retirees not eligible for Medicare, the amounts were $375.56 for a single-person plan and $75 1.12 for a two-
person plan.

For those qualified retirees eligible for Medicare, the amounts were $236.84 for a single-person plan and $473.68 for a two-
person plan.

Contributiorts - The OPEB Plan is funded by allocating to the 401(h) subtrust the lessor of:25oh of all ernployer contributions

made in accordance with RSA 100-A: l6 or the percentage of employer contributions determined by the actuary to be the minimurn

rate necessary to maintain the benefits provided under RSA 100-A:53-b, RSA 100-A:53-c, and RSA 100-A:53-d. For fiscal year

2021 ,tl'te tninitnum rates determined by the actuary to rnaintain benefits were the lesser of the two options and were used to

determine the employer contributions due to the 401(h) subtrust. The State Legislature has the authority to establish, amend and

discontinue the contribution requirements of the OPEB Plan. Administrative costs are allocated to the OPEB Plan based on fund

balances. For fiscal year 2022,the School District contributed 1 .54Yo for teachers and 0.3 1% for other etnployees. The contribution

requirement for the fiscal year 2022 was 549,487, which was paid in full.

OPEB Liabilities, OPEB Expense, Deferred Outflows of Resources, und Deferred InJIows of Resources Reloled to OPEB - Al
June 30, 2022, the School District reported a liability of $454,422 for its proportionate share of the net OPEB liability. The net

OPEB liabiliry was measured as of June 30,2021 , and the total OPEB liability used to calculate the net OPEB liability was

determined by an actuarial valuation as of June 30,2020. The School District's propofiion of the net OPEB liability was based on

a projection of the School District's long-term share of contributions to the OPEB plan relative to the projected contributions of
all participating towns and school districts, actuarially determined. At June 30,2021, the School District's propot'tion was 0.1lo%

which was a decrease of 0.01oh from its proportion measured as of June 30,2020.
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NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30,2022

FortheyearencledJune30,2022,IheSchool DistrictrecognizedOPEBexpenseof$10,849. AtJune30.2022,theSchool District
leported deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources reiated to OPEB fi'ont the following sotlrces:

Del-erred Deltrred

Outflos's of Inllori's of'

Resources Resources

Changes in proportion
Net difference between projected and actual investrrent

earnings on OPEB plan investments

Differences between expected and actual experience

Contributions subsequent to the measurentent date

Total

$ $ 131

5.617

95

49.487

$ 49.487 $ 5,903

The $49,487 reported as defened outflows of resources related to OPEB results fi'or.n the Sclrool District contributions subsequent

to the measurenent date will be recognized as a reduction of the net OPEB liability in the year ended June 30, 2023. Other amounts

reported as deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB will be recognized in OPEB expense

as follows:

Fiscal Year Ending

June 30"

2022

2023

2024

2025

Thereafter

Totals

$ ( 1,524)

( 1,1 e3)

(1.337)

( r,84e)

$ (5,e03)

Actuariul Assumptions - The total OPEB liability in this report is based on an actuarial valuation perfomed as of June 30,2020

and a measurement date of June 30, 2021. The total OPEB liability was deterrnined using the following actuarial assumptions

applied to all periods included in the tneasurement, unless otherwise specified:

Price inflation: 2.0Yo per year
Wage inflation: 2.15% peryear (2.25% for Teachers)

Saf ary increases: 5.6Yo average, including inflation
Investment rate of return: 6.15Y" net of OPEB plan investment expense, including inflation
Health care trend rate: Not applicable, given that the benefits are fixed stipends

Morlaliry rates were based on the Pub-2010 Healthy Retiree Motality Tables with credibility adjustments for each group (Police

and Fire combined) and projected fully generational mortality improvetnents using Scale MP-2019.

The actuarial assurnptions used in the June 30,2020 valuation were based on the results of the rnost recellt actuarial experience

study, which was for the period July I , 2016 - June 30, 201 9.

Long-terru Rates of Returu - The long-tenn expected rate of return on OPEB plan investment was selected from a best estimate

range determined using the building block approach. Under this method, an expected future real return range is calculated

separately for each asset class. These ranges are cornbined to produce the long-tenn expected rate of return by weighting the

expected future real rate ofreturn net ofinvestment expenses by the target asset allocation percentage and by adding expected

inflation.
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NOTES TO THE BASIC FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30,2022

Follou,ing is a table presenting target allocations and long-term rates of retttt'lt for 2021:

\Veightcd average long-ternr
'l'arget expectecl real ralc o1'retut'n

Asset Class A llocat ion 2021

Large Cap Equities

SmalVM id Cap Equities
'f otal domestic equilies

Int'l Equities (unhedged)

Emerging Int'l Equities

l'otal international equity

Core US Fixed Income

Private equity

Private debt

Total alternative investments

Real estate

Total

22.50yo

7.50%

30.00%

14.00%

6.00%

20.00%

25.00%

r0.00%

5.00%

15.00%

10.00%

r 00.00%

6.4601'

l.l4o/o

5.53Yo

2.37Yo

3.60%
8.85%

7.25Yo

6.60%

Discount Rate -The discount rate used to measure the total OPEB liability as of June 30,2021 was 6.'75o/o. The projection of cash

flows used to detennine the discount rate assumed that ernployer contributions will be tnade under the current statute RSA

100-A:16 and that plan member contributions will be made under RSA 100-A:16. Based on those assumptions, the OPEB Plan's

fiduciary net position was projected to rnake all projected future benefit payments of current plan rnembers. Therefore, the long-

term expected rate of return on OPEB Plan investments was applied to all periods of projected benefit payments to detennine the

collective total OPEB liability.

Sensitivity of the School District's Proportionate Share of the OPEB Liability to Chrmges in the Discouttt Rote - The following
table presents the School District's proporlionate share of the OPEB liability calculated using the discount rale of 6.75o/o as well
as what the School District's proportionate share of the OPEB liability would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is

1-percentage point lower (5.15%) or 1-percentage point higher (1 .15%) than the current rate:

Actuarial Current Single

Valuation 1oZ Decrease Rate Assurnption 10% Increase

Date 5.75% 6.75% 7.'750

rune30,2021 _q_gzL J___!!A22_ _ry1121

Sensitivity of the School District's Proportionole Share of lhe OPEB Liability lo Changes in the Heolthcore Cosl Trend Rate -
GASB No. 75 requires the sensitivity of the Net OPEB Iiability to the healthcare cost trend assumption. Since the medical subsidy

benefits are a fixed stipend, there is no sensitivity to the change in the healthcare cost trend assumption.

OPEB Plan Fiduciary Net Positiort - Detailed infonnation about the OPEB plan's fiduciary net position is available in the

separately issued New Hampshire Retirernent System Cost-Sharing Multiple Ernployer Defined Benefit OPEB Plan financial

repofi.

l2-B Retiree Heoltlt Benefit Progrnnt

The School District provides postemployment benefit options for health care to eligible retirees, tertninated employees, and their

dependents in accordance with the provisions of various employment contracts. The benefit levels, ernployee contributions, and

employer contributions are governed by the School District's contractual agreements. Expenses for the cost of providing health

insurance for currently enrolled retirees are recognized in the general fund of the funds financial statetnents as paylnents are made.

The Governrnental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement No. 75, Accounting and Financial Reporting by

Etnployer.s for Postentploytnent Benefts Other Than Pension.s in 2015. GASB Statetnent No. 75 requires State and local

government ernployers to recognize the net OPEB liability and the OPEB expense on their financial statel.nents, along with the

related deferred outflows and inflows of resources. The School District has not fully irnplernented GASB Statement No. 75 at

June 30, 2022 or contracted with an actuarial finn to assist in evaluating the irnpact of this standard on the School District. The

alnounts that should be recorded as the net OPEB liability and the OPEB expense is unknown.
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NOTE 13 - ENCAMBRANCES

Encnrnbrances outstanding in the general fund at June 30,2022 are as follows

Curlent:

Instruction:

Regular prog'alns

Special progams
Total instruction

Support services:

Operation and maintenance of plant

Total encumbrances

General

Fund

6,099

4,077

430,00r

50,000

93,346

625.000

't t8.346
I,128,091

$ r6.125

2.346

t8.471

74.875

$ 91346

NOTE 14 _ GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES NET POSITION

Net position reported on the government-wide Statement of Net Position at June 30,2022 include the following

Governmental

Activities

Net investment in capital assets:

Net book value of all capital assets

Less:

General obliption notes payable

Total net investment in capital assets

Restlicted net position:

Food service

Unrestricted

Total net position

1,127,623

1 04,390
(3;709,67 1)

$ (2,477,658)

NOTE 15 _ GOVERNMENTAL FUND BALANCES

Governrnental fund balances at June 30,2022 consist of the following

Nonma-ior

Governmental

Funds

Nonspendable:
Inventory

Prepaid items

Total nonspendable fund balance

Restri cted:

Food service

Committed:
Expendable trust
Voted appropriation - M arch 2022

Total committed fund balance

Assigned:
Encumbrances

Retained (RSA 198:4-bll)
Student activities

Total assigred fund balance

Unassigned

Total governn-rental fund balances

$ $

t0,t76 10,t76

480.00 r 480.001

r,r28.09r

s2,336.6t4 $ 153,145 $2,489,7s9

$ r,r54,440

(26,8t7)

Total
Governmental

Funds

$ 6,099

4,077

r 04.3 90 104,390

430,00r

50,000

48.755

93.346

625,000

48,7s5

48.755 767,t}t
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AS OF AND FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JaNE 30,2022

NOTE 16 _ RISK MANAGEMENT

The School District is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to, or destruction of assets; errors or

omissions; injuries to employees; or natural disasters. During fiscal year 2022, the School District was a member of the New

Hampshire Public Risk Management Exchange (Primex3) Workers' Compensation and Property/Liability Programs.

The New Hampshire Public Risk Management Exchange (Primex3) Workers' Compensation and Property/Liability Programs are

pooled risk management programs under RSAs 5-B and 281-A. Coverage was provided from July 1,2021 to June 30,2022 by
Primex3, which retained $2,000,000 of each workers' compensation loss, $500,000 of each liability loss, and for each property loss

it is based upon the District's property schedule on file with Primex3. The Board has decided to self-insure the aggregate exposure

and has allocated funds based on actuarial analysis for that purpose. The workers' compensation section of the self-insurance

membership agreement permits Primex3 to make additional assessments to members should there be a deficiency in contributions

for any member year, not to exceed the member's annual contribution. GASB Statement No. I 0 requires members of a pool with
a sharing risk to disclose if such an assessment is probable, and a reasonable estimate of the amount, if any. In fiscal year 2021-

22theschoolDishictpaid$13,018and$l8,g03,respectively,toPrimexforworkers'compensationandproperty/liability. Atthis
time, Primex3 foresees no likelihood of any additional assessment for this or any prior year.

The School District continues to cary commercial insurance for all other risks of loss. Settled claims resulting from these risks

have not exceeded commercial insurance coverage in any ofthe past three fiscal years.

NOTE 17 _ CAFETERA BENEFIT PLAN

Effective July 1 , 2020, the School District implemented a cafeteria benefit plan pursuant to Section 125 of the IRS code. Under

this plan, eligible employees may direct a contribution, made by the School District, into any combination of the following benefit

categories:

L Premium Conversion Account;
2. General Purpose Health Flexible Spending Account; or
3. Dependent Care Assistance Plan Account.

In addition to directing the School District's contribution to the above categories, eligible employees may elect to contribute pre-

tax dollars to these categories. Under no circumstances may an employee direct more than $5,000 annually into the Dependent

Care Spending Account, and $2,750 into the General Purpose Health Flexible Spending Account. This cap applies to both School

District contributions and employee pre-tax contributions. There are no limits on contributions to the Premium Conversion

Account.

All regular full-time and part-time employees employed on a regular and continuous basis, including certain contractual employees,

are eligible to participate in this plan. Temporary and casual employees are not eligible. The plan year adopted by the School

District begins on July I and ends on June 30. To obtain reimbursement of expenses incurred within a plan year within the spending

accounts (items 2 and 3 above), employees must submit claims within ninety days of the end of the plan year or separation of
service from the School District, whichever occurs first. Funds unclaimed after ninety days of the close of the plan year are then

remitted to the School District.

NOTE 18 _ CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

The School District has received federal and state grants for specific purposes that are subject to review and audit by the grantor

agencies or their designee. These audits could result in a request for reimbursement from the grantor agency for costs disallowed

under terms of the grant. Based on prior experience, the School District believes such disallowances, if any, will be immaterial.

NOTE 19 _ COVID-L,

As a result of the spread of COVID-19, Coronavirus, economic uncertainties continue. The duration of these uncertainties and the

ultimate financial effects cannot be reasonably estimated at this time.
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On March 27,2020, the United States Federal Government established the Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security

(CARES Act) in response to the economic downfall caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. This Act provided funding through the

Coronavirus Relief Fund (CRF) as well as the Education Stabilization Fund (ESF). On December 27,2020, the Coronavirus

Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2021 (CRRSAA) was signed into law, which provided additional funding

for the ESF programs.

The ESR provided funds to the School District through the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER).

The objeciive of ESSER is to provide local education agencies with emergency relief funds to address the impact that COVID- l9
has had, and continues to have, on elementary and secondary schools across the nation. This funding was awarded to the School

District under the ESSER I, II, and III grants, with the School District expending $78,260 of this funding in the fiscal year 2022

and must be used for activities to prevent, prepare, and respond to the coronavirus'

The full extent of the financial impact cannot be determined as of the date of the financial statements.

NOTE 20 -SUBSEQaENT EVENTS

Subsequent events are events or transactions that occur after the balance sheet date, but before the financial statements are issued.

Recognized subsequent events are events or transactions that provided additional evidence about conditions that existed at the

balance sheet date, including the estimates inherent in the process of preparing the financial statements. Nonrecognized subsequent

events are events that provide evidence about conditions that did not exist at the balance sheet date but arose after the date.

Management has evaluated subsequent events through January 23,2023, the date the June 30,2022 financial statements were

available to be issued, and noted no events occurred that require recognition or disclosure.
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EXHIBIT E
NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Schedule of tlre School District's Proportionate Share of Nd Pension Liabilily
New Hampshire Relirement System Cost Slraring Multiple Employer DeJined Benefit Plan

For tlte Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022
Unaudited
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Fiscal vear-end

M easurenrent date

School District's:
Proportion olthe net pension liability

Proporlionate share ol the net pension liability

Covered payroll (as olthe measurement date)

Proportionate share ofthe net pension liability

as a percentage olits covered payroll

Plan liduciary net position as a percentage olthe
total pension liability

.lune 30,

2014

June 30,

2013

0.lt%

$4,884,809

s3, 1 77,1 09

June 30,

20t5

June 30,

2014

0.tt%

$ 4,346,989

$ 3,246,600

.lune 30,

20t6

June 30,

20t5

0.1%

$ 4,460,720

s 3,360,879

June 30,

z0t'7

June 30,

2016

0.lt%

$ 6, l 35,640

$ 3,360,879

.lune 30,

20r8

.lune 30.

201'7

0.t2%

$ 5,688,235

$3,437,822

.lune 30,

20t9

.lune 30,

2018

0.12o/o

$ 5,906,670

$ 3,528.618

June 30,

2020

.lr.rne 30.

2019

0.12%

$ 5,884.774

$ 3,650,i6 l

Junc 30.

2021

.lune 30"

2020

0.12v"

$ 7.tt36"0tt5

$ 3.650.3(r I

.lunc 30.

2022

.lr"rnc 30

202t

0.120h

$ a ))) 176

li i.(;0t|.1'l2l

153.'75o/o 133.89% 132.72% 182.56% 165.46% 167.39% 161.21% 214.670/. 144.72%

66.32% 59.81o/o 65.4'7% 58.30% 62.66% 64.73% (t5.59o/n 5t1.72"4 72.22'/,,
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EXHIBIT F
NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Scltedule of Scltool District Contributions - Pensions

New Hampshire Retirement Systent Cost Sharing Multiple Employer Defined Benefit PIan

For the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022
Unaudited

Fiscal year-end

M easurement date

Contractually required contribuiion

Contributions in relation to the

contractually required contributions

Contribution deficiericy (excess)

School District's covered payroll
(as olthe fiscal year)

Contrihrrtions as a percentage

ofcovered payroll 8.88% il5'7% ll.240A t2.29% 12.33% t4.69% 14.58% 14.91%

June 30,

20t4

June 30,

20t3

June 30,

20ls

.lune 30,

2014

June 30,

20t6

June 30,

2015

.lune 30,

2017

.lune 30,

20t6

.lune 30,

201 8

June 30,

20t1

June 30,

20t9

June 30.

201 8

.lune 30,

2020

June 30.

2019

.lLrne 30,

202t

.lune i0.
2020

.lune 30"

2022

$282,223 $375,71t S377,763 $413,165 $423;119 $5r8"462 $532.238 $s40"3r7 $704.043

282,223 375.7t 377.763 413,165 423-7t9 5t8.462 532.238 540"317 704"04i

.lunc 30.

2021

I U.30%

$ ( $ $ $ $ $ $ $

$3,177,109 $3,246,600 $3,360,879 $3,360,879 53,437,822 $3,52u.618 $3,(r50"3(,1 $3,608.821 $3.f147.807



NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTE TO THE REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION -
PENSION LIABILITY

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30, 2022

Schedule of the Scltool District's Proporlionule Shnre o.f Net Pensiort Linbility ond
Schedule of School District Conlributions - Pensiorts

Changes in BeneJil Terms There were no changes in benefit tertrrs for the current period.

Chunges in Assuntplions There were no changes in assurnptions for the current period.

Methotls ottrl Assuntptions (Jsed to Determine Contribulion Rates - A full list of the methods and assurnptions used to determine

the contribution rates can be found in the rnost recent actuarial valuation report. This report can be located at www.nhrs.org.

As required by GASB Staternent No. 68, and as arnended by GASB Statement No. 71, Exhibits E and F represent the actuarial

deterrnined costs associated with the School District's pension plan at June 30, 2022. These schedules are presented to illustrate

the requirement to show information for 10 years. However, until a full 1O-yeartrend is compiled, information is presented for
those years for which infonnation is available.
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EXHIBIT G
NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Scheclule of the Sclrool Districfs Propotlionate Sltare of tlle Net Otlter Postemployment BeneJits Liability
Nao Hampshire Retirement Syrtem Cort Sltaring Multiple Employer Defined BeneJil Plnn

Fortlte Fiscal Year Ended June 30,2022
Unaudited

Fiscal year-end .lune 30,

201'l

M ea^surement date June 30,

20t6

School District's proportion of the net OPEB liability 0.14o/o

School District's proportionate share of the net OPEB

liability (asset) $ 656,439

School District's covered payroll (as of the measurement date) $3,360,879

School District's proportionate share of the net OPEB

liability (asset) as apercentage of its covered payroll 19.53%

Plan fiduciary net position as a percentage ofthe total

oPEB liability 5.210

0.t4% 0.1lo/o 0.|% 0.12010 0.l l,Yo

June 30,

20r8

June 30,

20t7

$ 633,755

s3,437,822

.lune 30,

20t9

June 30.

2018

$ 498.017

$3,528,61 8

June 30.

2020

.lune 30.

20t9

$ 475.859

$3,650,36 r

.lune 30.

2021

.lunc 30,

2020

$ 512.382

$3,650.361

.lune 30.

2022

.lunc 30"

2021

$ 454"422

$3,608.821

18.43Yo 14.1lYo t3.04% l4.04Yo 12.59o/o

7.91% 7.53% 7.75o/o 1 .'l 4o/o n.06%
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EXHIBIT H
NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Schedule of Scltool Dislrict Conlribulions - Otlter Portemploymenl BeneJits

New Hampsltire Retirement System Cosl Slrartng Multiple Employer DeJi ned Benetit Plon
For tlte Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2022

Unnudited

I'-iscal year-end

Measurement date

Contractually required contribution

Contributions in relation to the contractually

required contribution

Contribution deficiency (excess)

School District's covered payroll (as of the fiscal year)

Contributions as a percentage ofcovered payroll

.lune 30,

20t'7

June 30,

2016

June 30,

201 8

.lune 30.

2017

June 30"

2019

June 30,

2018

.lune 30,

2020

.lune 30.

z02t

.lune 30,

2020

54,393

.lune 30.

2022

.lunc 30

2021

49.487

.lune 30"

20t9

$ 78,791 $ 82,152 $ 48,r 14 $ 49,534 $ 54.393 $ 49.487

$ $

$3,608,82r $3,847,807

t.5t% 1.29%



NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTE TO THE REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION -
OTHER POSTEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS LIABILITY

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JUNE 30,2022

Schedule qf the School Districl's Proportionnte Shnre of Net Other Postemployment Benefits Linhility and

Schedule of School District Contributiotts - Other Postemployment BeneJits

Changes in BeneJit Ternts - There were no changes in benefit tertns for the current period.

Cltunges in Assuntptiorrs - There were uo changes in assurnptions for the cun'ent period.

Methorls anrl Assuntlttions IJsed to Deternine Conlribution Rates A full list of the rnethods and asstlrnptions used to detennine

the contribution rates can be found in the most recent actuarial valuation repolt. This report can be located at www.nhrs.org.

As required by GASB Statelnent No. 75, Exhibits G and H represent the actuarial detertnined costs associated with the School

District's other posternployrnent benefits at June 30,2022. These schedules are presented to illustrate the requirernent to show

inforrnation for 10 years. However, until a full 10-year trend is compiled, information is presented for those years for which

information is available.
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SCHEDULE I
NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Mujor Genernl Fund
Scherlule of Estinnted nnd Acnrnl Revenues (Non-GAAP Burlgem4' Bosis)

For the Fiscol Yeor Euded June -10, 2022

School clistrict assessment :

Current appropriation

Other local sources:

Tuition
Investment earnings

M iscellaneous

Total from other local sources

State soulces:

Adequacy aid (grant)

Adequacy aid (ta,r)

Catastlophic aid

Total from state soul'ces

Federal sources

M edicaid

Total revenues

Use offund balance to reduce school district assessment

Total revenues and use offund balance

Ilst imat ecl Actual

$ r r, r 99.668 1; r r. r99.668 $

8-000

2.000

79,960

12.060

5,01 8

87.927

Variance

Posit ive

(N e-eat ive)

4-060

3,018

7,967

89.960 r05.005 r 5,045

3,146.637

r.350,394

25.000

3.146,637

l,350,394

33,',l51 8,751

4,s22,03t 4,s30.'182 8,751

t 0.000 5,894 (4, 106)

ts,82t,659
l ,338,719

$ 15,841,349 $ 19,690

$ 17,160,378
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SCHEDULE 2

NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Mnjor Generrtl Futtrl

schedute or Apptoprinti"';,i:i::;!:::,::';,:;,::"r:,,':,:;l':,:,':;;: 
:l;;'-o^AP 

Budsero'' Bosis)

Encurnbered

from Prior'

Year Appropriations [:rpenditures

Encumbered

to Subsequent

Year

Variance

Posit ive

(Negative)

Culrent:

Instruct ion:

Regular prog'ams

Special prog'ams

Othel prog'ams

Total instruction

Support services:

Student

Instructional staff
G eneral administration

Execut ive administration

School administration

Operation and maintenance of plant

Student transpofiation
Total support services

Facilities acquisition and construction

Total app ropriations, e p enditures,

other financing uses, and encumbrances

5.785 r3,587,836 12,458,078 18.47 | 1 .l l7 ,072

$ 5,785 $ r r,r82.107
2,343.736

6t.L)93

$ r0.356.0i I

2.044,494

57.533

$ l6-125

2.346
$ 815,716

296,896

4.460

4,000

13,751

17 _7 51 3,572,538 3.150,416

743.225

246,843

36,862

5 I 6,836

602,146

484,3 r 5

942,311

608,483

22'7.617

38,03 5

5 r 6.836

5 r3,588

506,53 r

'739"326
14,875

74,875

138,742

19,226

(r,r73)

88,558

(83,340)

202,985
364,998

4

$ 23,536 $ 17,160,378 s 1s,608,494 S 93,346 51,482,074

4
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SCHEDUI,E -1

NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL D]STRICT
Mrjor Genernl Funtl

Schelule of Chonges in Llnassignel Ftrtrrl Bulance (Non-GAAP Bulgetnry Brtsis)

For lhe Fiscal Yeor Etrrled June 30' 2022

Unassigred f'und balance. beginning

Changes:

Unassigred fund balance used to reduce school district assessmettt

2021 -2022 Budget surnmary :

Revenue surplus (Schedule l)
Unexpended balance of appropriations (Schedule 2)

2021 -2022 Budget surp lus

$ r.338.7 r 9

(1.338,7r9)

1,501;164

$ 19,690

1.482.074

Decrease in nonspendable fund balance

Increase in committed fund balance

Increase in assigred (non-encumbrance) fund balance

Unassigred fund balance, ending

2,327

(50,000)

(326,000)

$ 1,r28,091
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SCHEDULE 4

NEW BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
N ott nujor G overn nrcntul Fu n ds

Contbi n i n g B nl an ce S lt eel

June 30, 2022

Special Revenue Fttnds

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents

Accounts receivable

Intergovernment al leceivable

Total assets

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable

Accrued salaries and benefits

Interfund payable

Total liabilities

DEFERRED INFI,OWS OF RES OURCES
Unavailable revenue - grants

FTJND BAI.ANCE.S

Restricted

Assigred

Total fund balances

Total liabilities, deferred inflows
ofresources, and fund balances

$ 53.258 $ il9,301 $48,755 s221,314

G lant s

$

53.258

s 8.730

754

24,852

F-ood

Selvice

Str"rdent

Activity

$ 48,755

Total

$ 85,589

82

t35,643

$ 36.834

82

82,3 85

$ il,431 $ $ 20,161
'7 54

24,852

34"336 I 1,431 45,767

18,922 3.480 22,402

r04,390 104,390

48,75548,75s

104,390 48,7ss 153,145

$ 53,258 $ I19,301 $48,755 5221,314
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SCHEDULE 5

NEIY BOSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
N o rr ttui or G ovenr ntetr tu I Fu tr rls

Conrbining Schetlule of Revenues, Expettditrttus, and Chnnges in Futrd Bnlances

For the Fiscrtl l'etr Ettded June 30, 2022

Spccial Reverrue [--ulrds

REVENUES

Other local

State

Federal

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Current:

Instruction
Support services:

Student

Instructional staff
School administration

Operation and maintenance of plant

Noninstructional services

Total expenditures

Net change in fund balances

Fund balances, beginning

Fund balances, ending

229.286 322,757 37,450 589,493

20'7,489 32,517 240,006

5,956

I,872
10.469

3,500

229,329

229,286 229,329 32,517 491,132

C rant s

$ 3,610

225.676

Foocl

Service

Student

Activity Total

$ 41,548

7,951

539,994

$ 488

7.951

314.318

$ 37,450

5,9s6

1,872

10,469

3,500

229,329

4,933

43,822

48,755

- 93,428
- 10,962-s- - -Ttr4J90

98,36r
54,784

J-i33;lzt
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